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MY CAFTAINqS OIRDERS.

How is it 1 don't seemi to, hear you
speak bad words ? asked an Ilold sait"
of a boy on board a xnan-of-war.

IlO,' cause I don't forget my Oaptain's
ordors," answered the boy brightly.

&&Ca 'ptain's orders !"I cried the old
sailor ; I didn't know hoe gave any."I

"lHe didj, said Jeni, " and I keep
'em aifo loere," putting his hand on his
breast. "lHere they are," said Jern,
slowly and distinctly : Il I1 say unto
you,. swear not at alil; neither by heaven,
for it is God's throne, nor by earth, for
it is His footstool ; neither by Jerusa-
lemi, for it is the city of the Great King.
Noither shait thou swear by thy head,
becauso thou canst not make one hair
white or black. But lot your communi-
cation bo, yea, yea ; nay, nay ; for what-
soover is more titan tiiese cometh of
ovil."' Matt, vy: 34-37.

" From the good old log-book, I see."-
said the sailor. "lAh, yes, you've got
your orders."

WHO IS PRAYING?
The lntcrior relates the foilowing story

of the great revival which occurred iii
Orange Oounty, New York, in the sum-
mer of 1828. In one of four churches-
ail Presbyterian-the work began with-
ont any known cause. The inquiry was
nmade: IlWho is praying? This work
must be in answor to somoebody's
prayers."1 Aftor the work had progressed
for some tiiae, it was learned that two
old church membors, who lived one mile
apart, liad made arrangements to meet
haif waybetween them iii a piece of thick
bushes. every evening at sundown to pray
God to revive His work. Thoir prayors
were answered, and one hundred and
fifty wore added, to the church during
the months of July, August, and Sep-
tember.

SIGNS 0F A TRUE REVIVAL.
lat. The filling up of the seats in the

prayer-meeting by the heads of families.
2d. A spirit of devotion and prayer

pervading theoyoung men of the church.
3d. An earnêststudy of the Scriptures,

and a desire on the part of ail the memi-
bers of the Sabbath School.

4th. The Irevival of family worship
among thoso who have neglected it.

5th. A botter attendance on the sier-
vices of God's house on the Sabbath.

6th and st, but nôt least. A conse-
cration even of the mites of the widow to
j ., cause of missions.
These, we think, are evidences of no

inoan revival, whon they begin to, show
theniselves in any church. They will
soon ho followed by a striving on the
part of the godless to be like-minded.

A LITTLE Boy and girl, each five years
old, were playing by the roadside. The
boy became angry at something, and
struck his playmato a sharp blow on the
cheek, wheroupon slie sat down and ho-
gan Lo cry.

The boy stood looking on a minute,
and thon sai. :

IlI didn't mean tf> hurt you, Kattie.
Iam sorry."
The littie girl's face brightoned li-

stantly. The sobs wero hushed, and she
sweetly said :

" Well, if you are sorry, it don't hurt
me. "-Ladies' Repobitory.

A NEGRO MINISTER, widower, who
niarried rather sooner than some of the
sisters thouglit proper and becoming,
oxcused hinisoîf a.s, follows "My dear
brethren and sisters, my gref was
greator than I could bear. -'Ii turned
every way for peace and comfort, but
none came. 1 searched the Scriptures
from Ginisee to Reverlations, and found
plenty of -promises to the widder, but
narry one to the widerer. And so 1 took
it thp.t the Lord didin't waste sympaLhy
oit . man when it was ini his power to
ccnmf'rt himself : and, ltaving a first-rate
<;hance to marry in the Lord, I did s0
again. Besides, brethren, 1 conbidered
t1tat poor Betsy was just as dead as she
would ever b.
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June 7.
14.
21.

.'uly 5.
12.
19.
26.

The Serpent. of Brass - - Num. 21: 4-9
The True Prophet - - V eut. 18: 9-16
The Death of Moses - Deut. 34: 1-12
Merdles Roviewec!- - Deut. 8.
The Beginiting of the Gospel Mark 1: 1-11
Tho Authorityo! Jesu Markt: 16-27
The Leper Healcd - - Mark 1 : 38-45
The Publican i>lled - -Mark 2: 13-17


